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THE POPE TO FRANCE 
Ma MQUNE88 ADJURES THE FAHTH 

FUL TO STAND FIRM. 

• w 
pursue ft openly and take all the re- liTOrEt Clf l i (SiYNF 
spooalblMtles. Iwrtwul, Mt«lMt tht ri^ * J U » »J5fA$»JjJI 
Jag • U4« of popular rectrobatioa the 
s^verameat attempts to throw the rs> 
ape>oeti>Uity on the Chirch, Ka?vktlm. 
Bat the object will not auxscesd. 

"As f « r « , m lure* doae our doty as 
any cither Rom«n Pontiff would save 
done It. The high office with wblcfi 
bfceven Invested us a* well as oar filth 
In Christ determined our Hne of co«-
awt, and we could not lave acted 
otherwise without betraying our coa-
science or breaking tb» oath we took 
arses we mounted the three* ef its. 
Peter, 

"Therefore we await fearlessly the 
verdict of history, which n u t be tt»t 
writs oar eyes fixed unceasingly on tb« 
transcendent rights of God, we did not 
Intend to humiliate the civil power or 
combat a form of government, bat only 
to safeguard tbe spiritual temple of 
Christ 

the Church, of which France la tat 

archy, the Inviolability of her property 
tad liberty. If that bad been granted, 
tbe religions peace would not 'hart 
been disturbed, and the day our demand 
Is heeded the k»fed for peace will be 
restored, 

"Assured in advance of your mag
nanimous generosity, we did not hesi
tate to tell you that tbe boor for sacri
fice bad struck and to recall to the 
world, in tbe name of the Master of all 
things, that, m&a here below must bare 
a goal above the perishable things of 
earth and that God. honored, served 

9%m fvBBBBt* CmUwrml Ammmttmttmm 
c»UtBBc<i fer «*• n«ir a?*ta«r •» 
CMrtmvT <• tlw Blmmrehr Olfc* to 
that Gfcwrv* fcr «• IMvfa* «*»•*«•*• 
B&a hoUness Pope Pins X. bas Issued 

a most important encyclical* regarding 
the French church and state separation 
law and tbe doty of French Catholics 
under It Tbe encyclical is addressed 
to "our venerable brothers, tbe cardi
nals, bishops and clergy in France and 
tbe French people." 

In it tbe Pope says that his chief par-
pose In addressing the faithful in 
France Is to comfort them In their ant 
fertngs, which be feels deeply. There 
Is, however, great consolation In the 
fact Quit tbe Catholics of France sure 
united. The French government's dec
laration of war was not only against 
the Christian faith, but against all spir
itual ideas. Tbe French Catholics must 
be prepared for all sorts of trials, but 
they are certain of final victory, Thli 
means the maintenance of their union 
with the Holy See, which Is of the 
greatest importance, as shown by tbe 
efforts of the enemies of the church to 
dissolve this union. 

Contrary to the statements made on 
the subject, he says, tbe Church does 
not desire a religious war involving 
violent perseeutioas. Being a messen-

Tger of peace and carrying out ber mis
sion loyally, the Church does not will
ingly expose herself to war and perse
cutions, as she does not desire to see 
ber children suffering. 

Regarding the ecclesiastical proper
ties tbe encyclical says the Pope bas 
not abandoned them. Tbe French gov
ernment has Imposed on the Catholics 
of France an organisation which tbe 

• Church is absolutely unable to accept 
without Imperiling ber existence as a 
divine institution. The Church cannot 
prevent tbe unjust spoliation In prog
ress, but as the proposed cultural as
sociations are contrary to the ecclesi
astical hierarchy given to the Church 
by the divine founder himself tbe Pope 
condemns them In spite of the. material 
injuries Involved at the bands of tbe 
government Besides, tbe law confers 
on these associations attributes regard
ing both the exercise of worship and 
possession and administration of church 
property which appertain alone to ec
clesiastical authority. Finally tbe as
sociations | are not only withdrawn 
from- ecclesiastical jurisdiction, but are 
placed under civil authority. 

"We have been accused," tbe encyc
lical continues, "of prejudice and In
consistency. It has been said that we 
refused to approve In France whst we 
had already approved In Germany, bat 
this reproach Is unjust and unfounded, 
for, whllo the German law Is con-
demnable on many points and was ac
cepted only in order to avoid greater 
evils, the situations are most different. 
Tbe German law explicitly recognized 
the Catholic hierarchy, whlcb the!* G*»»Me P«B ptetar* at 
French does not 

"As to tbe annual declaration re
quired for public worship, it did not 
offer tbe legal guarantee that tbm 
Church bad the right to expect Nev* 
ertheleas to obviate worse evils tbe 
Church might have tolerated making; 
declarations, but laying down that tbe 
clergy •ball be only occupants of tbe 
churches, without any legal status and 
without tho right to perform any ad-

^jnrjnhrtrai^ej^ 
/ministry, placed them in such a vague '""" " 
and humiliating position mat tbe mak
ing of declarations could not be ac
cepted. 

"It remains to examine the law re
cently voted by tbe chambers. From 
the point of view of church property 
the law 1B a law of spoliation and con
fiscation and has consummated the pil 
lege of the Church. Although her di
vine founder was born poor in a stable 
and died poor on tbe cross, and al
though she knows poverty from tbe 
cradle, the property she was possessed 

and loved despite all is supreme joy." 
The encyclical concludes as follows: 
"In full confidence that the Virgin 

Immaculate, daughter of our Father, 
Mother of the "Word, Spouse of tbe 
Holy Ghost, will obtain for you from 
the most holy and adorable Trinity 
better days. From the bottom of our 
heart we give you, venerable brothers 
and,the whole people, our apostolic 
benediction.1" 

One of the highest ofldali i t tbe 
Vatican makes this comment: 

"The encyclical shows that the Holy 
See Is fighting a great decisive battle 
not only for the Catholic Church, but 
for spiritual freedom and doty. Pope 
Pins is struggling; against |be enemies 
of spiritual light and li nobly facing 
every sacrifice to accomplish lis duty 
toward God. x 

"The pope states that tbe minimum 
possible for accepting separation of 
Church and state In France Is separa
tion as it exists in Great Britain and 
the United States, If the enemies of 
the Church refuse this, it shows that 
they are wrong, that their Intentions 
are bad. As Pius VI. died a prisoner 
and as Plus VII., also a prisoner, un
derwent shameful violence, so will 
Pius X. accomplish his duty to the 
end. as all the Popes followed the dl 
rectlon of the apostle that It 'la better 
to obey God than men.' " 
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Tbe sermons axed instructions beard 
in church during lent, both at Masa 
and at tbe week day services, are ex
tremely taportamt t$ all Cbrlstiluis. 
you may think, tfibat yo* kaow yflW 
religion well enough, but that may 
aerer be truly said'of God's truth. 
Religion baa new/ beauties for every 
succeeding day. and—what is often for-
gottea~-Ufe has mew needs ever •ris
ing, requiring anew tbe use of tbe 
aiaa of wiijgioai ibsosig: ffc^M^iHiK 
erful ef,wbdcb i# beftrtsg *be.Jr©r^ot 

"What we demanded awl demand fot God, Are rm m eood £hr|g&j*t f j p i 
you need t» thank God 4for it} f*« «ssd; 3 

eldest daughter, la respect for ber bier- to grow in virtues you need fe^jfet; jfe> 

ARCHBISHOP- IRELAND. 

minded that he woo stands, should take 
heed lest he faUf yoo vmA to set J| 
good *xample to ^tberal ye»,.:|«ea|, M 
pray for t in comversioa of alnnerst 
you need tajenjojr mora bewrjihr 
intelligebuy tbfi privileges of 
Christian state**!! of mhU& is helped 
bj attending the L*uten settices.; 

Are you a slnnear? Then, in God' 
name, you must flora your flee #way 
from your'sins amd study the lessons 
of your hereafter as they are taught to 
tbe church between now and-JBaster. 
You have too long forgotten that ibere 
is a place which the breath of the 
Lord has kindled, at with a torrent of 
Are, set apart for aucb as you. ^bere 
is a day of *wratb, when even the just 
man shall turdly be saved. What, 
then, shall become of your I can nee 
you toeslng on a tied of pain, racked 
with fever, delirious, or, If conscious, 
screaming with horror at the thought 
that He wboxn you have so many times 
Insulted will ihortty enter your room 
and say, "Depart, accursed wretch, 
into everlasting flame*." There is a 
place of unspeakable 3oy, filled with 
angels and saints, toward %bich yen, 
writhing In tbe dsrik abyss, shall retch 
out your hands 1B vain. Bach tre 
some of the lessons of eternity 
In tbe churtih during Lent, Do you 
Imagine that you «aa afford to pass 
them by? x 

But the great lesson of these sad 
works of Lent is tbe lore of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. What can prove love 
better than suffering? Who bas suf-
fared like Jeans Christ? "More than this 
can no man do-that a man should give 
up his life for his friend,*1- bur Lord 
did that for Bis enemies, yon among 
tbe rest. By hearimg tbe sermons you 
will learn to> sympathise with Him; 
That means deep sorrow for sin—calm, 
deliberate, reasonable, but deep and 
true sorrow. That, again, means a 
sorrowful cotafossloB of sin, an Iron 
purpose of amendment, avoiding all 
dangerous occasions* inch as barrooms, 
bad plays, fool reading, bad company. 
And Anally, when you kneel at tbe ta
ble of angels aand receive the true Body 
and Blood, Bcrol and Divinity .of Jains 
Christ our Lord w&D give TW to un
derstand bow sweet is.His lore, how 
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His Ore** 
of SC Pawl. 

Tbe archbishop Is a msn of average 
height powerfully built, with a profile 
which is often spoken of as resem 
bllngr that of Dante. He has a massive ftrong Is His affactio* for yon. 
bead and a penetrating gray eye, direct 
as an eagle's, but changing «nd becem-
Ing gentle with his mood. OtUTcannot 
Imagrlne that Dante once In all his life 
should throw back bis bead, laugh with 
the hearty human gesture of the arch-

no one had the right to deprive her of 
it This ownership, indisputably hers 
from every point of view, has been offi
cially sanctioned by the tetate. The 
statement that the government dispos
ed of the 'abandoned properties of the 
Church Is adding derision to spolia
tion 
'"From the point of view of the exer

cise of religion the new law has or
ganized anarchy. It installs a regime 
of uncertainty and arbitrariness. There 
Is uncertainty as to whether the 
churches, which are always liable to 
disaffection, shall or shall not In the 
meanwhile be at the disposal of the 
clergy and faithful In each parish 
the priest will be In the power of the 
municipality, with the consequent pos
sibility of conflicts In all parts of the 
county. In addition, the clergy are 
under an obligation to meet the heavi
est expenses, whiter their" sources ~8t~ 
*evenue are subjected to the strictest] 
.limitations. The new law aggravates 
the law separating church and state. 
We-can only condemn it with precision 
and without ambiguity. 

"Certain articles of the law throw 
new light on the realm of our enemies. 
They wish to destroy the Church and 
dechristianlie France without attract-
llng too closely the attention of the 
(people. If melr counw.WMrsslh^pop. 
sjii' •• llaei in w(aim Iff' li Ihii iSiWiel 

»'^B^^^pWfc^^SS*^W^^*'^^^^"M^^^^^^^S*^^^*S^SaJ"»^^SBSWSW^"^^,i^W^™^ii 

dant. He fie verjr accessible to the 
poor, never too busy with mattes of 
state to be mterest«^!*erLydjlf»* In 
toe affairs of John and Elhabetb, and, 
above all things, he is practical to bis 
methods of aiding them. He Is a ro
bust and virile man among men, t re
minder in ber person of the time when 
the Church's ministers were "repre
sentatives not of religion only and the 
claims of God, but of moral order, of 
the rights of conscience and the sym
pathies of men, of the bonds of author
ity of human society, the only trusted 

of~non»-tb© 4ee*-*e!«ag*a^to~*err^ —-J-^~_^~-J —&._ 
The strength of 13XO man lies la his 

absolute sincerity. He is ambitious-
can hardly understand any one who is 

satlt Wles estsietle Mmmtr. 
Among tbe Cstbolks Church 

seised and coxxnscatad̂  m France dmr* 
Ing the revolution^ was tbe property ef 
two or three college! founded to Franc* 
by the Irish Oacthollcs for the edocatJoo 
of their children at a time when British 
penal laws prevented them from get
ting a Catholic education hi their own 
land. After the revolution England 
claimed from the French government 
and got compensation to the ejteht oi 
t%800;000 for -ttrTireperTy"o: 
Subjects seized! by ttie revolutionists. 
In this sum was $1,3R),000 in lieu of 
the Irish Catholic college property, 

admitted power and has scored many 
a quiet triumph on his diplomatic mis
sions. These, however, are never un
dertaken 'for bis own glory, bat be
cause fie has some deep purpose at 
heart. It is the ring of sincerity that 
makes his eloquence convincing. His 

Arcbblabop WlEH«m«' JttbOce. -
On April 27 next Archbishop Wil

liams of Boston, the oldest member of 
tie Cath6lic hierarchy in America, wilt httr fiealfhv 

alversary. Already the priests of the 
archdiocese have decided to make tbe 
occasion a notable one In the history 
of the Church. A committee soon will 
be formed, composed of some of the 
most prominent laymen of the arch-
dHoeese, to consult with the priests as 
to the best way to make the occasion 
one that will show the high esteem la, 
which the venerable bead of the 
church In Boston Is held. Archbishop 
'Vatt^llvlaYwMSff s * a s ŝ WMS#k 4l%wti VaVsawsSaVl 

Wl p l ^ t t t ^ ^ i ^ ^ # ^ * ^ , ^ t M y ; 
Soatb,* |n\nhSHH. ^ ' ' ^ t ^ t f ' t a t 
and of cotton. |{ttfj\atltt danfce with ab 
i«i»p!ring: '.entttii»iit|tft,'\,,- $6*;-•'.*&/• '-JB 
eqelpped^s/itit: -j)lctti«ekflft ^bm4fjf>k9d 
handsome coitpties, ^ p ^ rad'̂ ojp* 
ettp*, cJ(>n\ea^;A#^ts/;,wia;:',ii'|Vf,' !fbe 
inm In which out o f the wen falls 
down on an average of «lxty-tbree; times 
a minute. Elmer Tenley proniUe* an 
ofigintl' monologue. Maxmiljion, de
scribed as a violinist poiieiiuig superb 
temperamental > gifts will play. The 
Frlanciscos will'hayc an act' of tyavesty 
wi^leierdemam, Mabel Sinclair, said 
to be the only woman ventriloquist on 
the American stage, will show ber act 
The jQntograph will show new moybf 
pictures. 

Let each one), therefore, mass up hts 
mmd to> feast pleottfully on tbe weed 
of God, tbe Bread os? Life, during- thte 
Lent by attending falthfuily stall the 
public services in tbe church, by as-
•Jdneut prayer and by a devout resep* 

not He is certainly a statesman offrteh Catholics being British subjects, 
although barred by British law, In
stead of paying' the money ptst to the 
Wish Catholic owner* of tbft ptopetty: 
thus compensated for or to their he|M 
or representatives, the British govern
ment used every cent of it in bnildutg 
Buckingham palace, which is noW one 

Sestures ore awkward, MB voice la atjof the king, of! BngiaWHtfs H«yal fejll* 
tunes almost harsh and discordant, his 
delivery monotonous. But .his words 
strike home because they ore spoken 
in the.desire of good.—Exchange. -

deuces. Not a dollar of this money 
has ever been restored. 

Tlte Po2>«'« Stat Yea**. 

cently was approached by three high 
church dignitaries, woo Inquired after 

\ ^CJlebrate bis elghry-JfmJMrthclay-an«-i'^ajik^^ m^UhB^p^g&iW^ 
"t .need have xso fear, for I fctttwr %, 
fcive yet six years toMwf'-. 

When some astonls^ent w«f ,''#•> _ 
pressed as to wbat led him to such a L I m a 
predlctioa he erplalnect: 

"I was vicar at Tentlwlo rune years, 
head priest niue years at Soliilti^ ' ' 
years' caaian at gere^p '̂-biihop «ip 
feisj-aed-4patt!8jrd»-.«fc'"J'' ' 

; B$ktt Tkmltt. 

'Mow Baxter Butted In" will begin 
another week at Baiter Theater Monday 
afternoon. This is a musical comedy 
melodrama and wilt offer more eater-

t^^r^edinir play. 
* —the a«w«l%betw êa^hê set 

umbers will be lo-
trodticcd dnrjng the performance by 
memberl'of Baker Theater iStock Com
pany; ^pecialuea will be fdo»e by Cli£-
ford Stork, Adelina Raffeto, Everett 
Buttcrfield, Ethel McNiiich, Roote B<t-
tingcr and a thoroughly equipped 
chorus. The musical feature will be 
a swing long, in which the entire com
pany and; auxiliaries will participate 

H»T1 Scmanary, takes tht-̂  
l^Miilfcrdt,:.o'-'i |»* v t 

j$iwr?$f yfajtaJtiM' yaJWf .mf,\ 
iertN»irf6jr ffe-pqitiu \& WM. 
ilng5« etwersid. Its principal • 

^mm"--'* 
It is kept ;twder itreral SocMJ the 
ol*s»hich are in diffetM hands, ai, 
ii 'rarely exhibited m fmblic, then only 
by an i5rd«r of the Senate, Wbett m« 
hlbittd it is juspended rewndtrrt' neck 
of a priest by * cord and m one is 
allowrtd to touch It **t hhu. Tt • k 

^ 

claimed that this vase li one of the .gif̂ fi 
which wts made to Sokxncm ty the 
Queen; of JSheha, * ' 4 

JdCarie Cahlll, the actrtts, has offi 
to found a library of vljss to drsj 
sttjdenti at Georgetown VxlWslty, 
wsSw wiawsasjg a^sssaf as^^Bsa BBS^BjSsssnqEffaa ssTV wasjsj ^ , _ 

Father |*»IV S* U 0 * jUtf*** ot5 , 
cotteat,"^HM CaWll arrival m'Wasbi] 
bftoti yesterday and J "*" ' 

"lece ' 

»<• 

n%w 

^} 

' " *^ j^? '5 • . 4ate «re>|lot 
one: that wa* 
PrinctTGeorgt ot :wa*M, mta'pam , 
not only i spedal dedicatory bdok plgts,' 
but hai also on the ouUJde Wndrng the 
royal British coat^f-artfi^ 
, The Siiteriof St Frimcls of D ^ 
boqt»e, lows, have In tneir̂ i>o»»esf km an 
it<«>ro<^^etej|fed 
isTsmiTref *frf i ttsaasaevi 

Thex«ntnci*l affair* of St $**&*{&* ^P** '* ^ | f o ? t > i a & " ^ 
Ornish are in nfle o^dtti<mj,awofd««*^ "* « * f ofc^W^ 4arWr «»Weh 

al report rT>e.moner fe l̂wHT^nd t^jig ^ ^ S i ^ o ^ t h e tcf*me;annual report rT>te.i»v«w «r"-7—--, - « T - w y . - -^KT • ex, m «, 
*e^edf<jr the p*«yea,r Was topx^fk Puhwaaiprdet le^ed^tt^JitUefleftL 
diabwtsements for the year *ere jfav* -Tj» f ^ b < M ^ ' ^ * 7 5 f f ^ f B , 2 « 
l e ^ t ^ 4^alance^ffrM;Th*so^e^1^^ aad-an M^S, and ®^eosl^ered{jv 
W/j&tfi surblua turid ojt Ufioo at'la-j0118 oi ** il\*h*gt h o n w » ™« cm 

|rMO^v«rat improwWs; have been beitowed for bravery la Germany; 
n^fe^dwng-the past year̂  OneolAe Wednesday night of last weak ma 
-mttijk̂ 'expensive was 4h^ Instalfâ Ioxl of Henry Austin Adams wai delhreriflg a 
a^roBfe^ new Ijeating - system, Jtjie fierce philippic against marriage to an 
lfio#ff #a* shingTe~d alid th^ pafolhial audience of socialists at Egan's HalL 
school was newly ffodredi ,( > lc*atle Egran, tbe proprietor, rushed 

LIMA 
, The banns of marriage ^ were w an t ̂ «l«m» to «top his "vile m«itbingV'-ger of-i^... 

Pope Pius wfaile retiming «rom bis mnm& Sunday between Anna.CIca^ *" c h ' h« d e t » r e d w « « ****» de*'«nd U<o>^. 
dafiywalk in tlbe V a £ ^ « ^ f » ^ § a d S w e s Malone, both of Lima, generate and calcuKed to cause infinitet«hall 'hm'Vt. 

•M amttversary High Maas wilt be'^ani amonB the morbid sad weak fc4-|of ajeaaarjor'gii5 

ynrSatatday ferJamerrVhalext^T » » ™ ^ sodalUm, Adams had ;nst mg tuuMt't^j 

bo! 

* 5 of; 

proreaf; 
oh 
or m ^ ^ 
potin4'forla4f^ 

Ion the stige and peremptorily ordererf.chjrJU^ 0 f " 

r^rfweteoffef-^^inda-y-tor^s declared his ditbehcf in God, and de-f Tbw^topfe; 
^athtirine Marron of tood&U&Jitho nounced in wild dimaxei the exiirins in co&efsi ** 

' i herdaughters^w.-John J&m&bA **" °* » « « * ^ t e r * • «»«c*wn ^^eirwjsjSsil 
>flil«. William ~VbW «*<f j^a«(B4/>£|A«tal« ** •«««'««*• **T"»^. 

A 
fm#?C3ty;IIospjtal intprovedin liealthf 

|||!?itt||^IOnWS CWlleft Of* Hi 
L-d̂ BSngb- xo^Jhsrl/»-sj|ftfi 

r ten >« 

same lonsth of tun*.; You see I have ,Mtci.ael Slatterj who is aenously ill. 
: yearf tett to me in which t* Mr and Mrs T J Bnrns are spend* 

^ ^ . 

jing the xaonth id Chicafo. 
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the 
According to El Pais, tae legMarare 

William McGrath has'retur?#d ftpm,"' the Sate of Psebia, that country, is 
coniiderini a bill which. If enacted into' 
law will malce most diiftcult the grsdaa-
taon ef students stfestttig Cslboikj 
academies *o);gt! and 
While adrtitty wchded, I 
taw itenid amrtlmrw » 
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